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Eastern State News 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
XVII . . •  NO. 33 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, @HARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1952 
• 
egistrar' s office announces spring quarter honors list 
. 31 seniors earn high honors; 
omos to chat about UN with students .171 students make honor rC?11 . 
VE LIVED in a revolutionary period so far as International 
91uainta nces are concerned," said Dr. Simeon E. Thomas, re­
head of Eastern's Social Science department, in this morning's 
w� 
. 
"Trade increase, two global wars, tourist travel, exchange of 
nts, and many other factors have served as eye openers to 
erican people about our 
neighbqrs," s a i d Dr. 
vel a n d  communications 
Increased the rapidity by 
news travels said Thomas. 
these relatively new means 
unications, the Uftited 
has relinquished it's posi-
111 an isolationist nation to 
ea place as a world power. 
r tole in the United Nations 
�utstanding example of 
said Thomas, "but we must 
learn to understand the nations 
with which we are dealing to 
make this organization operate 
with the desired degree of pro­
ductivity." 
Dr. Thomas will be the guest 
speaker at the student and faculty 
chat to be held at 2 :30 p.m. today 
in the Student Lounge. He will 
further speak on the problem of 
"Communications and the United 
Nations." 
int student-faculty dorm tour 
anned for July 21-25: Anfinson 
S ARE being made for a conducted student-faculty tour of 
Douglas hall during the week of July 21-25. Douglas hall is 
new men's dormitory, and Lincoln hall is the new women's dor­
y. The two buildings are expected to be completed by Sep­
r 1 at a cost to the state of Illinois of $1,230,971. 
iech dorm wiH have 77 double rooms, a dining room, a recre-
1'0om and an apartment for 
Byrnes to assist 
Chicago panel 
DR. ARTHUR F. Byrnes, audio-
visual director at Eastern, will 
be in Chicago July 30 and 31, and 
Aug. 1, 2, and 3, to attend a joint 
meeting of the Educational Film 
Library Ass'n. and the National 
Audio-Visual Ass'n. 
Dr. ·Byrnes will participate in 
two panels. One will be a demon­
stration of techniques of evaluat­
ing films. While the demonstration 
is being presented the group will 
actually be evaluating new films 
for the Educational Film Library 
Ass'n. The panel will also include 
a member from San Diego State. 
Two home ekkers 
attend N. J. confo 
MISS RUTH Schmalhausen and 
Betty Newlin attended the 43rd 
annual meeting of the AHEA in 
Atlantic City, June 224-27. The 
AHEA is the American Home Eco­
nomics Association. 
SEVENTY-FOUR persons received high honors for the spring quar­
ter, and 97 received honors, according to a release given by 
the Registrar's office last Thursday. 
To be eligible for high honors, a student must receive A in 
three subjects and A or B in the remainder; for honors, A is requir­
ed in two subjects and two B's or a B and a C in the remainder. 
High Honors 
Freshman 
Wilma Jeneane Briggs, Casey; 
Mariann Lee Dana, Mt. Pulaski; 
Ralph Jerome Edwards, Windsor; 
Rita Joan Findley, Marshall; 
Gary Lane Fowler, Cowden; Vera 
June Krile. Stewardson-Stras­
burg; 
George Gilbert Lake, Bridge-
. port; Audree Ethel McMillan, 
Danville; Nancy Jane Newberry, 
Marshall; Donna Carolyn Richi­
son, Danville; Anita Janet Stew­
art, Longview; John Finley With­
erspoon, Fairmount. 
Sophomore 
Thomas Allen Abels, Robinson; 
Ruth Ann Ruesking, Stewardson; 
Rosemary Juanee Carlyle, Mat­
toon; Virginia Alice Carwell, Oak­
land; Hilah Jean Cherry, Paris; 
Reba Adaline Dougherty, Mt. Car­
mel; Carolyn Joyce Girl, Metcalf; 
Gilbert Guy Moser, Danville. 
Charles William Perkins, Mar­
shall; Walter Eugene Pyle, Van-
da:lia; Kenneth Wayne Ratts, 
Martinsville; David Heth Sawyer, 
Sidell; Aden Ernest Sempsrott, 
Ob)ong; Margery Louise Steele, 
Shelbyville. 
Marilyn Sue Stephan, Danville; 
Carol Jane· Turtle, Hinsdale; 
Mary Lou Ulmer, Newton. 
Junior 
James Patrick Carr, Hume; 
John David Davies, Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.; Margaret Ann Ellington, 
Mattoon; Paul Wayne· Foreman, 
Eastern State; Charles Clifford 
Harper, Stewardson; Daniel Lee 
Householder, East Richmond, Ol­
ney; Ettajan Jones, Arcola; 
Janice Gail Jump, Redmon; Vir­
ginia Jackson Miller, Windsor; 
Charles Everett Pettypool, Beth­
any; Elizabeth Moira• Stevens, 
North-Clay, Louisville; George 
William Woodyard, Charleston. 
Senior 
lirector. The dining rooms 
�ted on the basement floor 
buildings and will be serv­
the same kitchen which is 
uilding located between the 
O>rms. 
Red Cross Bloodmobile to stop here next Tuesday; 
.Charleston area seeks quota of 175 blood pints 
William Emmett Balch, Beech­
er City; Anna Kathryn Bruce, 
Eaistern State; Barbara Regina 
Christman, Shelbyville; R e v  a 
Goodwin Cougill, Palestine; Bob­
by Keith Cox, St. Elmo; James 
Lowell Dale, Olney; 
William L. Danley, New Hol­
:kind; Maralyn Nancine Davis, 
B.eecher City; Delbert Dale Foust, 
m and board in the new 
will be $14.50 a week, paid 
th or a quarter in advance. 
ing to information from the 
of the dean or women and 
dean of men 151 reservations 
been received for Lincoln 
and 113 for Douglas hall. 
dorm can accomodate 156 
!ii. 
a tions may be made by 
ting the offices of the dean 
men or the dean of men and 
a $10 deposit. The deposit 
be l'efunded it the student 
ls his reservation two weeks 
to the opening of the fall 
' 
glas hall is nearer to being 
for occupancy than is Lin-
hall according to Dr. Rudolph 
n, dean of men. Painting 
'\he rooms in that dorm has 
lompleted, leaving only the 
of the asphalt • floom to 
the job. 
beth K. Lawson, dean of 
, Ruth Gaertner, Anfinson 
hembers of the art depart-
1 have .spent considerable 
ltlanning the decorations. 
· ing ghosts ... 
RED CROSS Bloodmobile unit will be on Eastern's campus Tuesday, 
July 22. The un.it will be set up in the Health Education build­
ing in the Women's gym, according to Mrs. Harold Cavins, college 
chairman of the blood drive. 
The unit will be open from 12 noon until 7 p.m. 
Persons between the ages of 18 and 60 are eligible to donate 
blood, if they pass the require­
ments of the tests given by the 
staff of the unit. Students under 
21 years must have a pledge card 
· signed by their parents or guard­
ian in order to be eligible to do­
nate. 
Pledge cards may be picked up 
at Dean Elizabeth K. Lawson's of­
fice. Students are urged to partic­
ipate in this one-day drive. 
Charleston area quota is 175 
pints of blood. Two hundred-fifty 
pledges will be needed in order to 
obtain this amount. 
College record for the last blood 
drive held April 1 and 2 was 40 
per cent of the area quota. 
Donations from the campaign 
will find their way to the battle­
fronts of Korea. A portion of the 
donations remain here in the 
Charleston Hospital for local use. 
'Hello Frisco' 
tomorrow night 
"Hello, Frisco, Hello" is the 
next movie scheduled by the en­
tertainment committee. The mov­
ie will be shown at 8 p.m. Thurs­
day between the Science building 
and Pem Hall. 
A musical, "Hello, Frisco, Hel­
lo" is the story of the develop­
ments of San Francisco in the 
days after the Gold Rush. . 
68 Eastern ites 
see St. Louis 
game, opera 
SIXTY-EIGHT Eastern students 
and faculty members went to 
St. Louis by bus Saturday to at­
tend the operetta "The Student 
Prince." The group left Charles­
ton at 8:30 a.m. Saturday and re­
turned late that night. 
Saturday afternoon part of the 
group attended a baseball game 
between the St. Louis Cardinals 
and the Philadelphia Phillies, 
while others visited various points 
of interest in the city. 
·Now, Mister 
. Newton; Loren Vernon Grissom, 
Greenup; Wanda Jean Hardway, 
Martinsville; Jacqualyn Ann Hen­
drics, Mattoon; Marjorie Ann 
Herman, Olney; 
Marilyn Jean Heth, Altamont; 
Donna Louise Horton, Albion; 
Justin August Isert, St. Paul H. 
S., Highland; Richard Clarence 
Lading, Strasburg; Norma Louise 
Metter, Eastern State; William 
Bruce Moody, Oblong; 
Richard Earl Myer, Casey; 
Howard Franklin Nelms, Mat­
toon; Marilyn Jean Newlin, St. 
Teresa-Decatur; Margery Oliver 
Potter, Mattoon; Janet Elaine 
Railsback, Eastern State; Norma 
Lee Schalhausen, Robinson; Ray­
mond Whitney Snyder, Harter­
Stanford, Flora; 
Margaret Ann Tate, Fairfield; 
(Continued on page 3) 
osts, apple-stealing, accidents 
me of scenes in new art show 
NG GHOSTS in a grave­
' buried treasure, apple 
· g, street accidents, "dreams 
ry'' and prehistoric animals. 
with the more expected 
1eenes in "Pictures by Swed-
lhi!dren" new exhibit which 
at Sargent gallery in Booth 
Monday.· According to Mr. 
in �ountryman, summer gal-
1$ctor, this will be the last· 
summer school exhibits. 
nture, travel, and animals 
e themes of the paintings. 
nting both real and ·fan-
tastic, dangerous and pleasant, e:8:­
perienced and imagined subjects, 
the paintings are the work of boys 
and girls from 7 to 16. years of age. 
Most of the pictures are water­
colors, iShow great interest in de­
tail, and are done on a smaller 
scale than is customary in United 
States schools. Covered wagons, 
cowboys, and Indians reflect an 
American influence. 
The collection was presented by 
the government of Sweden to the 
Museum of Modern Art in New 
York, which is circulating it. 
·OSLER STEPHENS (hands on hip) as the thief looks disgustingly as Barbara Eppstein (right) as Clara 
in the play "Sham," one of the three plays given July 8, in the Health Education building. 
Bob· Kirby (left) as Charles and Ronnie Polston as the reporter look on attentively. 
---------------------------------·----·--- -···-·-�--- - -
----.... -
. . .. . .  .. 
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Editorials • • • 
Eisenhower seen strong py Demos ... 
because he'll grab Democrats noise and vote-lure 
THE GOP incubator has hatched . General Eisen-
hower as its ·political nominee choice for next 
November's presidential election. Yet the one­
ballot convention that had a two-hour roll call, was 
probably one of the hottest affairs the GOP'S have 
had in their 94-year convention history. 
Now the question arises in both Repub­
lican and Democratic minds-just how strong 
is this fellow, Eisenhower? 
Taft had held the cards right up to conven­
tion week. And only through a bitter rules com­
mittee squabble were the Eisenhower followers 
able to swing the pendulum. 
The Demos acclaim the Eisenhower victory 
as a loss for the minority Republican machine bos­
ses and a victory for rank-and-file delegates. 
Democrat Jim Farley sees Eisenhower's vic­
tory as a threat to the 20-year reign of the Demo­
cratic administration. Likewise, President Truman, 
though he has commented little, sees Ike as the 
potential scissors-man who might cut the strings 
of the Demos this fall. 
Though the "minor" Democratic presidential 
aspirants boast in typical confident political style 
that the Democrats are sure to win now, it's not 
too hard to see through their naive, pretentious 
wo�ds that they are scared down to their heels. 
Eisenhower is feared because speculators 
doubt if he will assume the Dewey-Wilkie 'me­
too' ism' that has defeated the GOPs consistently 
over the past five presidential elections. Eisen­
hower will retain a foreign policy similar to The 
Fair Deal's, his domestic policy, though Demos 
say it's vague, should not change basically from 
the present one. Thus, all in all, it would be safe 
to surmise that Ike's policies-home and abroad­
will be similar to the Democrats'. 
Democrats have been elected for the past 20 
years because they have had something to offer 
the voters. And during this same 20 years the 
Republicans have only offered criticism. 
But Eisenhower is expected to use the same 
vote-lure the Demos use. And with his growing 
vote-drawing name, there's rightful reason for 
the Fair Dealers to fright. 
The Democrats have lost their top-drawing 
cards in Truman and Stevenson. So, this fellow 
Eisenhower, may find it plenty easy to switch as 
the saying goes: from a two-ulcer job (at Colum­
bia U.) to a three-ulcer job (at the White House). 
Possible recent headline: Taft seeks draft-get shaft .. 
Dying words of an exhausted News editorial writer: we (gasp) need a bell in the annex and (gasp) 
water, too. 
.Recipe for term paper 
or hints· on how to send 'quarters' work to pot 
TAKE 12 WEEKS. Carefully trim away four weeks 
before beginning. Spend one week deciph­
ering exact product desired. Use two weeks as-
. sembling and arranging ingredients and utensils. 
Hand in, in outline form. Allow to simmer two 
to five days in hands of instructor. Upon return, 
with last two weeks chopped neatly away by a 
sixth-week deadline, proceed as follows: 
Stir outline and all available ingredients vig­
orously, being careful not to mix, either manual­
ly or mentally, those from separate courses. 
Cook night and day for' remaining three 
weeks, either blending all three at once, or bring­
ing to frosting stage successively, in 95 degrees to 
l 00 degrees temperature, preferably using Booth 
oven or similar local steamer if convenient, or 
both. 
Baste with daily. readings, reports, papers, 
and class sessions. 
When ready, season generously with quotes, 
footnootes, and conclusions, if any are on hand. 
Frost with heavy bibliography, completing just 
before serving time-the sixth-week deadline. 
will realize, as he samples or consumes the pro-
Serve to instructor while still warm. Pray he 
duct, that basic mathematics proves this to be on· 
ly a one, two, or, at best, a three-weeks' paper 
(depending upon how many the cook has been 
preparing simultaneously) and will judge its 
taste, body, and quantity, and rate its quality ac­
cordingly, not weighing it against the expected 
result of a full quarter's work. 
Campus films Thursday, July 17 Making at Gang Age; Teaching Creative Design; Passing Hours; 
Rhythm in Light; High Jump; 
Jumps and Pole Vault; Under­
standing Basketball 
Today 
Teaching Creative Design; Pic­
ture Making at any Age; A Lost 
World; Lynd Ward at Work; Im­
proving Your Posture; Playtown, 
U.S.A.; • Broader Concepts of 
Method I and II: Alexander <;;ald­
er 
Square Dance Reunion; Prom­
enade All; Fe€ling of Rejection; 
Praiirie Provinces of Canada; 
Broad Jump; Weight Events; 
Pole Vault 
Friday, July 1 8  
Earthworms; Earthworm; Liv­
ing in a Metropolis; Oriental City; 
Eyes and Their Care; Picture 
PTA pow-wow 
Monday, July 2 1  
In Every Day; Good Table Man­
ners; The Quarterback; Basic "T" 
Formation; Journey to Banana 
Land; Animals; 
Wednesday, July 16, I 
Frat brain race ... 
Phi Sigma Epsilon actives captur 
annual, spring scholastic_ hon�r 
PHI SIGMA Epsilon, Delta chapter, won the inter-fraternity non< 
petitive grade-point average honor for the Spring quarteCJ 
its 62 actives totaled an l .775 average. 
It was the second successive quarter that fraternity had 
top place on the list. 
Second in spring averages was Tau Kappa Epsilon frater 
with a 1.760 average. The TKEs 
had four pledges with an average 
of 1.1 92, making the total group 
average 1.70. 
Sigma Pi's 44 actives brought a 
combined mark of 1.734, good for 
third place. Their ten pledges had 
a 1.343 average. 
Sigma Tau Gamma was fourth 
and Kappa Sigma Kappa, fifth, 
with respective averages of 1.595 
and 1.594. 
The aver.ages, computed by the 
dean of men's office, clearly show­
ed the total fraternity active av­
erage elevated above the all-men 
average-1.691 to 1.562. 
former, and (2) the veterani 
a purpose or goal in mind, 
younger students are IJD!I 
worried by numerous things. 
The study reflected a ·lt! 
for fraternity averages to i 
as the year bore on while the 
men average dropped below 
winter average. Veteran av 
improved each quarter this 
1.812, fall; 1.83, winter; 
spring. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon garnel\'I 
three-quarter a n n u a 1 Ii 
championship with 1.769. 
Sigma Kappa was second 
1.704, 
The turmoils and rigors of 
pledgeships are evident on pledge 
grades, especially when those 
grades are compared with the ac­
tive averages. Pledges had a 1.466 
mark as against the actives 1.691. 
Towering over the fraternity Fall Winter Spring 
men, however, are the veterans All-men 
who ran away with the race, hold- 1.485 1.665 
ing a 1.902 average. Veterans 
Actives Pledges Total 1.81 2 1.830 
Non-veterans 1. Phi Sigma Epsilon i.43o 1.501 1.775 .ooo 1.775 F . 2. Tau Kappa Epsilon ratermty men 
1.760 1.1 92 1.700 1.661 1.582 Pledges 3. Sigma Pi 
1. 734 1.343 1.661 
4. Kappa Sigma Kappa 
1.594 1.750 1.598 
5. Sigma Tau Gamma 
1.595 1.582 1.593 
A study was also made on the 
results of grade point averages 
for the year, 1 951-52. The tabula­
tion .shows the all-men average. to 
be 1.570. 
Veterans easily outstripped non­
veterans, 1.848 to 1.477. Dr. Ru­
dolph D. Anfinson says the reason 
for the relative difference in the 
veteran and non-veteran is that 
( 1) there are far more non-veter­
ans than veterans, making a ten­
dency for lower averages by the 
, 
1.62 7 1.503 
Actives 
1.664 1.655 
Phi Sig Ep. 
1.755 1.778 
Kappa Sigma 
1.855 1.664 
Teeks 
1.589 1.72 7 
Sig Pi 
1.556 1.565 
Sigma Tau 
1.566 1.544 
MORE ALCOHOL is c 
in Washington, District of 
lumbia, per person than any 
section of the nation. 
Book bargaining 
A STAGE VIEW of the Education book exhibit in Old Aud. 
and 8, shows teachers, students and.book salesmel1 
and talking. The books are displayed to give teachers a bri 
al I look at different titles and also different types they may 
to use for the classroom. 
Eastern State News 
VOL. XXXVII ... NO. 33 
Entered as aecond class 
matter November 8, 1915, 
at the Poat Office at Char­
leston, lllinoie, under the 
Ac� March 8, 1879. 
PRINTED BY PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
Jack Rardin ------------------------------------ ..._ 
Bob Bain --------------------------------- Associa 
Bob Wrenn ------------------------------ Business 
REPORTERS: Rachel Richardson, Suzzanne 
Jeaneene Lane and Jim Alexander. 
Francis Palmer, Adviser 
y, July 16, 1952 
lin makers � . 
nish violin builders lived only 
cks a.Way in Copenhagen but 
n't meet. until ioining in U.S. 
GO WAS the first meeting 
of Old Dahl and Hermaun 
er, violin make11S who 
ilved and worked within a 
k$ o{ each other in Copen-
l>enmark. 
and Bischo:(berger were at 
last week to put into 
the stringed instruments 
by the· college and others 
., mu sicians connected with 
'tii!s. 
heard of a Swiss maker 
in Copenhagen," iSaid 
I knew a Copenhagen 
was going to the United 
�put in Bischofberger. 
not until they both became 
with the Chicago firm 
db Warren and ·son which 
to Eastern did they 
ed how they happened 
me violin makers, Bi­
rger replied, "You can 
11ow up with it." His 
was a well-known vio­
•aker in Zurich, Switzer-
I'm the first violin maker 
!amily," said Dahl. IJwitzerland, Bischofber­t to Copenhagen, which 
home of Dahl, later com­
to the United States in re­
to an advertisement. 
men are violinists also, 
ee that this probably con­
. greatly to their occupa­
ices. 
ing a violin maker in 
l!equir!ls five years of ap­
'p, served under a mas­
' !in maker, they said. One 
not automatically qualify at 
of this term, however, for 
riven by the guild of violin 
must be iSuccessfully com-
!$ part of this test, a vio­
t be "made from scratch" 
must pass inspection by the 
'Ability to make good re­
and fine adjustments must 
he demonstrated. 
Both Dahl and Bischofberg­
er have worked as master 
craftsmen now for iabout 20 
years. Before coming to the 
U. S., Dahl and worked in the 
Hjorth establishment in Cop­
enhagen for ten years, and 
Bischofberger had been with 
the firm of Merling there. 
An assignment like that at East­
ern means long working hours. 
Two and a half day15 here last 
week included one 15-hour day and 
one 12-hour day. In that time they 
made adjustments and minor re­
pairs on about 25 instruments. 
The men bring their tools 
and materials with them, 
since many things needed 
would not be available here. 
On an assignment of this 
kind, they do not specialize, 
but each takes ian instrument 
and does all the work neces­
sary on it before going on to 
another. 
Besides obviously-needed re­
pairs, many delicate adjustments 
are made to bring out the best 
quality of tone. This is work which 
can be done only by a skilled vio­
lin maker, they said, since each 
instrument has its special fine 
qualities and its idiooyncrasies. 
The field is not overcrowded, 
but neith€r is there need for many 
more who can do this type of 
work they said, since relatively 
few people own or play stringed 
instruments. Much of their work 
is done through colleges and uni­
versities. From Eastern, Dahl and 
Bischofberger went to the Uni­
versity of Illinois on a iSimilar as­
signment. 
Both are recognized as makers 
WINTER'S 
LAUNDROMAT 
1511 TENTH ST. 
• 
WASHING - DRYING 
CLEAN - QUICK 
ECONOMICAL 
/ 
Honors 
(Continued from page 1) 
Annette Hollingsworth T o  11 y, 
Eastern State; Willian Joseph 
Tucker, Lawrenceville; Glenn 
Franklin VanBlaricum, Noble; 
Robert Francis Zeigel, Eastern 
State. 
U�classified 
Roger Horton Kilton, Sullivan; 
Philip Barnett Rouse, Danville. 
Honors 
Teresa Jane Anderson, Charles­
ton; Pattie Joyce Bell, Olney; 
Noel Ray Boatz, Shelbyville; Do­
lores June Carpenter, Shelbyville; 
Clayton Clifton Coffey, Mattoon; 
Rosemary Devore, Georgetown; 
Mary Margaret deWerff, La 
Grove, Farina; Doradene Diefen­
thaler, Pana; David Keller Gra­
ham, Jacksonville; 
Marilyn Ruth Harri�, Casey; 
Marian Mariel Kleiss, Tuscola; 
Betty Lou Lindsay, Palestine; 
Phyllis Ann Miller, Ridgefarm; 
Shirley Muri Mitchell, Carlin­
ville; Dorothy Jean Owens, Mat­
toon; 
Richard Lorrin Palmer, Arch­
bold, Ohio; Joan Marie Reffeitt, 
Georgetown; Leo Kenneth Ruley, 
Casey; Patricia Jane Severns, 
Champaign; Mary· Joyce Tesson, 
Mattoon; Doris Marylin Ulm, 
Flora; Loretta Arlene Watson, 
Westfield. 
Sophomore 
Wilford Maurice Ashley, Casey; 
of fine instruments. Dahl is also 
well-known for his unusual abil­
ity in fine bow work, and Bisch­
ofberger is the maker of "Rich­
ardson model" violas. 
Prairie Farms 
Dairy 
* 
ENJOY PRAIRIE FARMS 
DAIRY PRODUCTS AT 
\ 
YOUR CAFETERIA OR 
PURCHASE FROM 
YOUR GROCER 
We extend an invitation 
to all Eastern students 
to take advantage of 
the services rendered 
by this institution. 
Charleston National Bank 
WOLFF'S DRUGS 
"for fine food'' 
N ATIONA L LY ADV ER TIS ED DR UGS AND COS M E TIC S 
North Side Square \ East ern Boost er 
Donald Lee Calvin, Mt. Olive; 
Patricia Ann Casey, Oakland; 
Geoffrey Cecil Crewe, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil· Lola Marilyn Diel, Noble; 
Harold Lee Fuller, Palestine; 
John Henry Keener, Edwards Co. 
Senior, Albion; 
Patricia ·Jeanne Kruger, Alta­
mont; Nellie Lee Moroney, Fill­
more; Elizabeth Amelia Newgent, 
Paris; Mary Alice Rigg, Mt. 
Carmel; Roy Eugene Shake, Ol-
ney; . 
Vanita Jean Shaw, Albion; Ce­
celia Agnes Shay, Decatur; James 
Lindley Steere, Ottawa Hills, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Dolores 
Evelyn Wilson, Neoga. 
Junior 
Betty Lou Anaker, Villa Grove; 
Robert Addison Bain, Mattoon; 
Harold Paul Carter, Charleston; 
James Henry Cole, Hammond, In­
diana; Frederick Davison, New­
ton; Edwin Arthur Icenogle, Mat­
toon; Virginia· Joan Ingram, 
Charleston; 
, Charles Edward Irle, Arcola; 
Lou Ann Johnson, Morrisonville; 
Ella Mae Kercheval, Windsor; 
Marilyn JoAnn Macy, Newman; 
Wanda Sue Maurer, Mamhall; 
Royce Wayne Maxfield, Villa 
Grove; Sylve Catherine Michlig, 
Neoga; John David Miller, Char­
leston; Virginia Lea Mitchell, 
Casey; 
Alvin Harris Moeller, Mas-
WILLIAM A. HAIDUCK 
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 
Life, Accident and Sickness 
Hospitalization 
814 Hayes St. Phone 2382 
PAGE THREE 
couah; Ann Wannamaugher New­
ton Effingham; Thomas Leroy 
Osborn Sullivan; Norman Benja­
min P�tberg, Potomac; William 
Henry Reineke, Raymond; Earl 
Tyrus Sawyer, Sidell; 
Earl Eugene Snack, Sidell; 
Monty Merlin Stanley, Flora; 
Shirley Joan Strine, Mattoon; 
Norma May Thomas, .Benson; Pa­
tricia Ann Tucker, · Raymond; 
Ross Gleason -.Wilsey, Sidney; 
Jane Elizabeth Wilson, John 
Greer H. S., Hoopeston. 
.Senior 
Gretchen ·Patchell Adams, Rad­
nor, Pa.; Dolores Ann Ashier, 
Paris· Melvin Laverne Brown, 
Oakl;nd; Harriet Eva Carriker, 
Raymond; Roger Paul Cl�ude, 
Springfield; Robert Dean Climer, 
Palestine; Irma Lou Conrad, Rob­
inson; Albert Weber Fehrenbach­
er, Newton; 
Mary Louise Flanery, Kansas; 
Mary Beth Gard, Charleston; 
James George Kehias, Pana;' Jack 
Louis Payan, Thorton; Robert 
Fred Rosenberry, Danville; Velma 
Cooper Schahrer, Effingham; 
(Continued on page 4) · 
PICTURES 
THAT PLEASE 
At 
RYANS S TUDIO 
So. Side Sq. Phone 598 
• 
REFRESH YOURSELF AT . . . 
Green's Ice Cream 
SODAS - ICE CREAM - MALTED MILKS 
SANDWICHES 
FROMM E L  HARDWAR E 
Sporting Goods 
Housewares 
Electrical Appliances 
Imperial Candlewick 
Leather Goods 
Dinnerware 
Power Tools 
Du Pont Paints 
Wear-Ever Aluminum 
Tackle 
WoWI 
See The 
A· 1 USED CARS AT 
McArthur Motor Sales 
PHONE 666 CHARLES TON, ILL 
·-__J 
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Fish biting Dean Anfinson, 
Gregg extend 
vet contracts 
Dr. Rudolph Anfinson, dean of 
men and director of veterans ser­
vices; and Raymond R. Gregg, col­
lege business manager were in 
Chicago last Wednesday a n d 
Thursday negotiating contracts 
with the Veterans Administration 
for the coming school year. 
Dean Anfinson 1Said that 115 of 
the 236 men attending summer 
school are veterans. Almost all of 
of the male graduate students are 
veterans. 
Three veterans have already ap­
plied for schooling at Eastern un­
der the new G. I. Bill which was 
passed by Congress last week and 
sent to the president for his sig-
Wednesday, July 16, 1 
nature. Under this bill vet.e 
of at least sixty days' �ervicti 
ter June 27, 1950 are entitle& 
111.i days of schooling for each 
of service up to maximum of 
months. 
Veterans of World War II 
also served in the armed fo 
after June 27, 1950 and who 
up their entitlement are still 
gible for new schooling. 
AS A SEMI-climax for the big day of July 8 when the Educational conference and exhibit, the Illi­
nois PT A conference and Curtiss MacDougall were here, and outside fish fry was held at the 
cafeteria. LI NCOLN CLEANERS 
Honors 
(Continued from page 3) 
Robert Howell Scherer, Mattoon; 
Dops Fairalee Schmittler, Gray­
ville; 
Jean Alice Scofield, Mattoon; 
Patricia Ann Shay, St. Teresa, 
Decatur; Vera May ·s1over, Sulli­
van; Melba Ann Strange, Eastern 
State; Carolyn Jo Sweeney, Cisne; 
Glen Wendel Temple, Charleston; 
Charles Cletus Weirich, A vis­
ton; Harold Gene Whitley, Hum­
boldt; Natalie Williams, Ash­
down, Arkansas; Mary Le  Wil­
son, H'illsboro; Victor Loren Wil­
son, Newton. 
Unclassified 
William Joseph Hardin, St. 
Louis; Evalyn Finley Smith, Sul­
livan. 
NOTRE DAME students recently 
set a national unofficial college 
record fQr blood donations. Fifty 
percent of the students donated. 
Aud-viz center 
adds two films 
DR. ARTHUR F. Byrnes, director 
of the audio-visual center, re­
ports that two new films have been 
added to the materials available 
at the center. They are "Body De­
fense Against Disease" and "Work 
of the Kidneys." 
CHARLESTON OFFICE 
SERVICE 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals - Repairs - Sales 
607 7th St. Phone 1426 
Snyder's Jewelry Store 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
RINGS - SILVERWARE 
FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS 
Charleston Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 
Home Loans and Savings 
700 JACKSON STREET PHONE 149 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
P ROFESS IO N AL CA RD S 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M.D. 
MACK W. HOLLOWELL, M.D. 
Physicians and Surgeons 
Hours by Appointment 
604% Sixth St. 
Office Phone 375 
Res. Phones 770-403 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Hours by Appointment 
Office and Res. P,hone 12 
803 Jackson Street 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasse.s Fitted 
Visual Training 
N. S. of Square Phone 3 40 
DR. EDWARD C. GATES 
DENTIST 
Huckleberry Building 
51011.i Sixth St. 
Phone 1305 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Office Hours, 1:00 to 6:00 
511 % Jackson Street 
DR. CHARLES SELLETT 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
602lh 6th Phone 900 . 
DR. WARREN C. 
HUCKLEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - <ilasses Fitted 
. Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Phone Office 808-Res. 1808 
J. T. BELTING 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office 
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 
Office 88 Res. 418 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
SIXTEEN DAYS are left in sum­
mer school. 
710 Lincoln St. 
We Offer For Your Car . • •  
• COMPLETE LUBRICATION 
• FRONT-END ALIGNMENT 
• WHEEL BALANCING 
• COOLING SYSTEM PURGER 
• SUN MOTOR TUNEUP 
• BODY-FENDER REPAIR 
Phone 234 
Lindley Chevrolet Co. 
Sixth and Van Buren Streets Phone 333 
GRADE-A 
PASTEURIZEI HOMOCEllZEI VITAMIN I 
MILK :: W. S. �. HltS 01 tltl•ll I -. U llGOltlH\ .. Oii ... ....,. 
�� e� �  eo. p� 
Wi!!R.flvq.£!! /U.a.E�la. 
SUN.-MON. JULY 20-21 
TUES.-WED. JULY 22-23 
Shows at 2:00-7:30-9:00 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 2 4-26 
Shows Fri. at 2 :00-7 :30-9 :00 
Shows Sat. at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :00 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. JULY 20-22 
Continuous Shows Sun. from 2 :00 
Shows Mon. & Tues.: 7 :30 & 9 :00 
THE -.,. RED BALL 
EVDJUSS., 
� J;;..E..,.F F""'"' ""-... H_.A ..... N .... D-L-ER.._ 
ALEX NICOL JUDITH BRAUN 
WED.-THURS. JULY 23-24 
Double Feature Adm. 16c & 35c 
�(�� . EsTELIT�·  
-P L U S -
mKi 
FRI.-SAT. JULY 25-26 
Double Feature Adm. 16c & 35c 
Shows Sat. at 2 :00-6 :45-9 :15 
,., ,..,-. ••.� c1��cotoR' 
If/ rtri..Wif. I,,,, � �JJ�  • ltf·!XIWfil _� i_. .. !!!!":;_.. __ 
-P L U S-
-
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT 
• 
